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Secsetahy's Oitice, April iS39.

To the Honorable Senate and

Ilonorahle House of llcpresenialives :

In obedience to the provisions of a Kosolution cf tl'.o Gcxia-

rul Assembly of this Stale, passed May ScsRion, A. D. 1 S3S,

requiring me as Secretary of State, to make and submit to the

General Assembly in 1839, an abstract of all the rctiirns made
by the Assessors in erxh town in this State, in pursuance of

said Resolution, (hereto annexed,) requiring me aiso " to cause

to be printed blank tables, conveniently arranged, for the re-

turn" of such facts as are required to be retr>rned by tiie

Assessors, and to furnish blanks to Vi^^e several towns, on or be-

fore il.e first cay of October, 1838 ; which blanks I caused to

be printed and distributed to the several To^vns as required

by said Eesolutioii : many Tov/ns have complied with the re-

quiremc-jii in said Resolution, though I regret to report that

more than one half of the Towns in tlie State, have entirely

neglected to make laj return of facts. Tlicrs are some im-

perfections in some of the returns made—many Assessors have

tsken pains rxOt only to answer the questions upon the said

blanks, but have gathered and presented other statistics of

other branches of industry. Tiie reason why many To\vris have

neglected to make returns, is, that ihe Legislature made no
provision for compensating Assessors, for their labor and time

in making such assessments and returns. It will bo discovered



oy the returns in some towns, that the raw materials when
manufactured are of greater value, than the entire crops rais-
ed by agriculture in the Towns, and it is believed that could
a full and accurate return be made from each Town in the
State, that the wealth of Connecticut would far exceed that
of much larger States in the Union, who deal less in manufac-
turing and more in agriculture tlian this State ; and if wealth
is power, would raise in importance our little State, equal at
least to many of her larger sister States.

- Such Towns as have complied with the Resolution, I have
made an abstract of each return, arranged by Towns and
Counties, which are hereto annexed, and respectful!}' sub.ait-
tcd to the General Assembly.

R. R. IIINMAN, Secretary.







By ike Seriate and House of Rejrrescrdatives {71 General Jpsan-

hly convened, as foUoics :

Sec. I. The Assessors of each Town in the State, shall be-

tv/een tho first day of November and the Hrst day of Feb-

ruary next, make a return to the Sccrctarij cf SiMe, of the

facts as they existed in each town, on the first day of Septem-

ber preceding, in relation to the number of kinds of ?Janufac-

turing and Meciianical Estabhshments, the quantity and vab.ie

of the articles manufactured, the number of persons employed,

and tho amount of capitai invested. Also, in relation to the

value of real estate, the number and value of horses, and other

kinds of cattle, the quantit)^ and value of the difiercnt products

of land, and the number of persons employed in agricultural

pursuiis, the number, tonnage, and value of the vessels of dif-

ferent kind, and the nature and extent of the business in which

they are eng;iged.

Sec. 2. The Secretary of State shall cause to be printed

blank tables, conveniently arranged, for the return of tlie tlicts

aforesaid, and shall furnish them copies of the same, on or be-

fore the first day of October next.

Sec. 3. The Secretary of State, after he shall have i-eceived

the returns aforesaid from the Assessors of the several towns,

shall cause to be prepared, a true abstract of the same, and

shall submit tho same £0 the Legislature at the next session

thereof.



SUMMARY
Of licivi-ns of the Assessors of each town in this Stale, coti-

ccrnitig certain Brandies of IndnsLrij ; and other Statistics so

far as returned, to the office of the Sccreiarij of State.

The slaicments concerning all articles 2>roduccd from land, end-

articles ?nanvfactured, together xeith their tonnage, ^-c, ^Syc,

have reference to one -period of time, viz : from the first

day of November, 183S, Lo lite first day of Fchruury, 1839.

COUNTY OF HARTFORD.

BRISTOL.

40,000 yards of Satinet manufactured, value §47,500 ; cap-

ital, $50,000 ; by 33 workmen.

009 Saxony Sheep of different grades of blood, vaiuc of

Wool, $S50.

500 pairs of Boo^s, value -SI 950; 3,100 pairs of Shoes,

value ^1S';5 ; 14 males employed.

2 Tannei-ics, value 81200 ; 450 Hides tanned, value ^SjGOOO
;

3 hands employed.

1 Air and Cupola Furnace, 150 tons of iron castings ; value

of same, $0000 ; 4 hands employed.

2 establishments for the manufacture of Chairs and Cabinet

Ware, $1C>,000 value of manufacture, with 15 hands employed.

10,000 Brass A'/heel Clocks, 10,500 ^\'ooden Wheel Clocks,

capital invested in both, $113,000 ; 133 hands employed.
' SOOO tons of Copper Ore in a rough state, 4G tons sent to

England, capital 800,000 ; and 35 hands employed.

A large establishment for manufacturing \Vaggons and Car-

riages.

470,000 feet of boards sav.xd by 9 Saw Mills.







15,834 seres of Pi.eal Estate, value 8515,095.

Horses ana Cattle, value oi', 828,279.

2500 bushels Rye raised, 300 bushels of Wheat, 3000

bushels of Oats.

Saw Factory, capital invested, $25,000 ; 20 hands employ-

ed. Gross value of Saws, $30,000.

3 Spool Stands and Factories, capital invested, $G300 ; 1

5

hands employed, value of Spools and Ink Stands manufactur-

ed, $7,500.

1 Loom Factory, value of work manufactured, $4;000 ; 4

hands employed.

EAST WINDSOR. -

2 Cotton Mills, 116 Cotton Spindles. Quantity of Cotton

during the year ending September 1st, 1838, 53,000 ; Yarn

and Batting, 63,850. Value of Cotton Goods manutactui-od

during the year, $0,000 ; 7 males ajul 3 fcmiales employed.

Amount of capital, 55,500,

2 Woolen Mills, 7G.,000 yards of Cloth raanufaciured -, gross

value of Woolen Goods manufactured, 885,500. Amount of

capital invested in the manufacture of Wool, $85,G6G ; 20

males and 24 females employed.

Saxony Sheep, 40 ; Merino Sheep of different grades, 1,000

;

other kinds of Sheep, 934, 130 pounds of Saxony Wool in

said year ; 3,300 pounds of Merino Wool ; 3,000 pounds of

all other kinds of Y/ooi
;
gross value of Wool produced,

$2,893 50. Amount of capital in growing Wool, $2,540.

1,200 pairs of Boots, 2,950 pairs of Shoes manufactured
;

males employed, 13.

1 Tannery, gross value of Leather tanned,^ |6,0C0
;

hands employed, 3.

1 Paper Mill, 120 tons of stock manufactured, value $40,-

000, Males employed, S ; females employed, 22 ; $20,000
capital invested.

.

•

i Brad Factory, value of Nails manufactured, |o,500 ; 4
hands employed.



2 Plough Jlanufactorics, 50 Ploughs manufactured, value of

thcni, <i3t'>0.

4 Distillcrios, 81,145 bushels of Grain distilled ; 1[;0,290

gallons of Spirits distilled ; gross value of, <592,C50 50.

50 Carriages and Wagons, value $3,000.

5,000 Corn Brooms.

4 Saw Mills ; 150,000 feet of boards.

Real Estate valued at 81,100,241).

Horses and Cattle, value $G0,OGO.

Hye raised, 24.003 bushels ; Corn, 35,142 bushels ; Wheat,

1,542 bushels ; Oats, 18,844 bushels ; Buckwheat, 0,127 bush-

els ; Potatoes, 25,846 bushels ; I»uta Baga, 8,435 bushels

;

Turnips, 1,400 bushels.

Tobacco, 340,475 pounds, value 82 i,000 ; Y/ood, >^300

value ; Broom Corn, 38,107, value $3,053,55; Barrels, 5,850,

value ^5,850.

Chinese !Muiberry Trees, 50,000, value ;>] 2,500; Tcaslcs,

2,498,000, value $1,073 ; Merchandize, value of, $29,100.

Pork, 550,755 pounds, value $55,075 ; Butter, 133,9i0

pounds, value S2G,7SS ; Cheese, 19,050 pounds, value $1,905.

MANCHESTER.

2 Cotton iMills ; 400 cotton spindles ; 202,120 lbs. cf

cotton used during the year ; 025,000 yards manufactured

;

£>T0ss value of cotton ^oods manufactured, .•$^0,000 ; males cm-

ployed, 35 ; females employed, 65 ; amount of capital invest-

ed, $100,000 ; ir,0,OCO yards of Satinets, value $130,000.

Woolen Mills; 7 setts of woolen machinery; 130,000

lbs. of wool manufactured ;
' P.O.OOO yards of Cloth manufac-

tured : gross value of goods manufactured, $140,000 ; 24 males

and 30 females employed ; amount of capital mvcstcd $75,000 ;

40 bbls. of spcru'j oil used.

1,-100 Merino Sheep ; 5,500 ibs. of merino \vcol ; value of

v/ool produced in said year, $3,000 : amount of capital invest-

ed in growing wool, $3,000.
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S Paper Illills ; 225 tons of stock for pripci' manuibctured ;

value of pr.per, |70,000 ; 22 men and 37 females employed ;

amount of capital invested, $170,000.

100 Ploughs manufactured, value $1,000 ; 2 hands employed.

1 Silk Alanufactory : gross value of silk goods manufactur-

ed, 810,000 ; 5 males and 15 females employed; amount of

capital invested, $10,000.

100 Brass Wheel Clocks manufactured ; 100 Carriages and

Yfaggons, value $2,500.

1 8aw Mill ; 40,000 feet of boards.

Real Estate valued at $500,000.

170 Horses ; 1000 cattle ; 5,000 bushels of rye ; summer

wheat, 100 bushels at $1 50 per bushel.

Y/aggons, &c., manufactured valued at $12,000 ; capital

invested in said business, 810,000.

MARLBOROUGH.

1 Cotton Jliil ; 1,200 cotton spindles
;
quantity of cot-

ton used, 60,000 lbs. ; 200,000 yards cotton goods manufactui'-

ed ; value of cotton goods manufactured in said year, |2S,G00
;

25 males nnd G5 females emp]03'cd.

764 Merino Sheep ; 2,000 lbs. merino wool.

1 Tannery ; 1,300 hides tanned ; value of them $6,000 ;

3 hands employed ; capital invested, $5,000.

SOUTIilNGTON.

1,205 Sheep ; 3,916 ibs, of all kinds of wool ; value of wool

produced in said town, $1,644 72; capital invested in grow-

ing wool, $1,821.

500 pairs of Boots ; 4,000 pairs of shoes, value $6,500 ; 23

males employed at boots and shoes, and IC females.

1 Tannery ; 1,000 hides valued at $8,000 ; 6 hands employ-

ed ; capital invested, $10,000.
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Wooden Ware manufactured, valued at $1,700, by r> hands.

4 Distilleries ; 900 gallons of spirit distilled, valued at §405.

Carringes and Waggons manufactured, value, $1,'200.

7 Saw Mills; 150,000 feet ofboards sawed, valued at $1,500

;

100,000 shingles, valued at $300.

Horses and Catllo valued at $11,500 ; 10,500, bushels rye

raised ; 175 bushels wheat ; value, $350; 13,000 bushels oats,

value, 85,650.

5,000 barrels Water Cement, value, $12,500 ; 2,000 cement

barrels, value, $1,000.

200 setts Tin Machines, value, $20,000 ; capital employed,

S15,000; 25 males employed.

Shovel and Tongs, value, S 1,200 ; capital en^^ploycd, 60,000

;

12 males employed
;
gross amount of slocks, §1,500 ; amount

of capital, $5,000 ; 20 females.

Brass Castings, gross amount, $2,000 ; 2 males employed.

Brushes manufactured, value $3,000 ; C females employed
;

capital, 82,000 ; 500 Bellows, value, 81,000.

2 Cement manufacturers, 61,000 ; 20 males employed.

1 Last manufactory ; 2,300 lasts manufactured by S males
;

value, §3,200.

196 Horses, value 63,370 ; 1,254 Cattle, value 831,457.

COUNTY OF NEW HAVEN.

NEV/ KAVEN.

9,925 pair ofBoots, value ij40,270
; 112,260 pair of Shoes,

value, $121,095; 2S5 males and 111 females employed.

5 Tanneries, 27,000 hides tanned, value 638,200 ; 37 hands

employed ; ainoent of capital invested, 634,700.

8,400 Hats manufactured ; value of hats, 623,800 ; II males

and IS females employed.

2 Paper ]MilIs, partially in operation ; 40 tons slock ; 4,000

reams of paper, value, 612,000 ; 5 males and 15 females em-

ployed.
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5 Cupola Furaaces ; 140 tons, of iron castings, valued at

833,000 ; 20 hands employed.

12 Establishments of Chair and Cabinet ¥/ai-e ; value of

same manufactured, $66,750 ; 82 hands employed.

6 Tin Ware Establishments ; value manufactured, 821,700;

36 hands enaployed ; amount of capital employed in manufac-

ture of Silk, s^27,750 ; value of Wooden Ware manufactured,

827,750 ; 31 hands employed.

4 Barges, 881 tons, value, $36,000 ; 14 Brigs, 2,445 tons,

value, $48,700 ; 11 Schooners, 948 tons, value, $27,500 ; 19

Sloops, 983 tons, 834,100; 10 Sloops under 20 tons each,

value 6G0O ; 3 Steam Boats, 1,077 tons, ^1 15,000 ; gross value

$267,300 ; 9 ship and boat builders. ,

50 setts Silver Spoons, value, ^^^150 ; 1 hand employed.

398 Horses, value $21,005 ; 293 Cattle, value, $6,649.

Real Estate, value of, $4,928,742.

1540 bushels of Rye raised ; 95 bushels of wheat; oats,

675 bushels.

930 Sheet Iron, value, $11,800 ; COO cast iron manufactured,

value, $3,250. .

Largo vessels employed in the West India ti'ado ; Schooners

and Sloops in the coasting trade ; exports in the year 18S8, ir^

value, $428,325 ; 3,160' horses and iriules shipped ; amount

of imports, $260,420 ; 11,322 casks; 81 cargoes of lumber

and plaster ; 12,000 tons of coal ; 175,000 busliels of oysters.

5RANF0RD.

452 Merino Sheep of different bloods ; 1,130 lbs. of wool,

value of wool, $565 ; capital invested in growing v/ool, $452.

1 Cupola Furnace ; 80 tons of iron castings, gross value,

|S,000 ; 6 hands employed ; capital invested, $6,000.

1 Chcdr and Cabinet Ware establishment, gross value manu-

factured, $1,000 ; 2 hands employed,

20 Ysssels, 700 tons ; value of same, $10,000,

3,000 Corn Brooms, $450,
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113 Horses, value, $4,582 ; 917 Cattle, value, $10,041.

2,000 bushels of Rye ; 2,000 bushels of Oats, value, $1,000 ;

V/hcat, value, $2,000 ; 20,000 bushels of Potatoes ; ?00 tons

of Hay, first quality ; 500 tons of second quality ; 5,000 bush-

els of Ruta Baga; 3,500 bushels of Com.

CHESHIRE.

1,100 Sheep ; 2,500 lbs. of Wool.

2,000 gross of table and tea Spoons, value $2,000; 15

hands eUiployed.

Real Estate, $18,850.

Horses and Cattle, value of, 82,200.

Rye raised, S,000 bushels ; 200 bushels of Wheat ; 9,000

bushels of Oats ; 7,000 bushels of Corn.

GUILFORD.

Whole number of Saxony Sheep of all grades of blood, 575
;

Merino Sheep of different grades of biood, 424.

1,725 lbs. of Saxony AVoot ; 1,G02 lbs. of IMcrino Yv'ool
;

gross value of wool, $1,3D2 50 ; capital invested in growing

wool, 61,092.

100 pairs of Boots manutactured, value $450 ; 3,900 pairs

shoes, value $5,149 ; 19 males at boots and shoes.

1 Tannery, 000 hides, value $4,500; hands employed, 2;

capital invested, $3,500.

7 Vessels, tonnage 258 tons, value of same, $8,600 ; SO

hands employed ; used in the New York coasting trade.

315 hands employed in Agriculture.

4 Saw i\Iills, sawed 400,000 feet of boards ; sawed 50,000

shingles.

Real Estate, valued at $704,006.

Horses and Cattle, 1,99S; valued at $57,301.
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Rye raised, 6,900 bushels ; summer and winter Wiieat, 500

bushels ; Oats, 3,700 bushels.

1 Coach Manufactory, 50 carriages, valued at ^^12,000 ;

12 hands employed. -
•

MIDDLEBURY.

4,000 pounds of V/ool grown.

1 Tannery, 255 hides tanned.

1 Ase Factory, 3,000 axes made, value of axes, ;>54.500; 5

hands employed.

I Cider Distillery.

4 Sav/ Mills, 100,000 feet sawed, valued at ,'^20,000.

1S3 bushels of summer Wheat ; 1,000 bushels Rye ; 3,500

bushels of Corn ; 3,350 bushels of Oats raised.

Real Estate, 10,047 acres of land, value of, .;n19I,406.

jMILFORD.

6,0C0 yards of Satinet, value .<i-7,500 ; 800 Merino Slieop,

2,000 pounds of wool ; value of wool, .^800.

700 pairs of Boots, value ^;f;'3,600 ; 50,000 pairs of Shoes,

value ,'^'45,900 : 60 males and SO females employed.

2 Market Boats of 7S tons, VuIgo .s'4,000
; G hands em-

ployed.

Chairs and Cabinet Ware, $4,000.

Carriages and Wagons ; 350, value, $75,000 ; 75 jiands em-
ployed.

Corn Brooms, 2,000 ; value, 8400.

Real Estate, value of, 8401,968.

Horses and Cattle, 1,000 ; vakie of, 6"24,400.

2,000 bushels of Rye, raised ; Wheat raised, 1,000 bushels
;

Corn, 6,000 bushels. 150 men employed in Ao-riculture.
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NORTH BRANFORD.

1,201 Sheep, 3,035 pounds of wool.

125 pairs of Boots, value of, v531 ; 1,170 pairs of Shoes ;

value of, 61,755.

2 Tan.ierics, 145 hides tamicd, value 8050.

1 Comb Factory, 2 males and 4 females employed 4 months,

value of combs manufactured, .SG50.

7 Saw Mills, 250,000 feet of boards sawed.
;

3,225 bushels of Rye raised ; 3,45S bushels of Oats.

20,000 gross of Suspender Buttons, value §2,000; 2 males

and 4 females employed.

200 men employed in Agriculture.

WOLCOTT.

038 Merino Sheep, 2,GlG pounds of wool ; 1,023 pounds of

other kinds of wool; capital invested in growing wool, $1,S7G.

70 pairs of Boots, value 8210; 130 pairs of Shoes, value

$210.

3 Tanneries, 500 hides ; value Sl,7G3.

Rakes manufactured, 3,000.

4 Saw i\liils, 100,000 feet of boards sawed.

Real Estate value of, ?:? 137,970.

90 Horses and CCS Cattle, value of both, $15,r>97.

313 bushels of Rye raised; 22G bushels V/heat ; 2,5S^

bushels of Oats.

COUNTY OF NEW LONDON.
I\^EVV LONDON.

933 pairs of Boots manufactured ; 5,782 pairs of Shoc^,

yaiuc of boots and shoes, ei 7,033 ; 27 males and 10 females

employed.
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2 Tanneries, hides tanned, 8,750, valae of, f.9,000 ; 12 hands

employed.

2 Flat manufactories, 2,100 hats made, valae of hats,

88,000 ; 4 males and 4 females enlployed.

2 Air and Cupola Furnaces, 125 tons of iron castings, valae

$60,000, including hardware goods, 65 hands employed ;

.$50j000 capital invested.

Chair and Cabinet Ware establishments, 4
;
gross value of

sanae manufactured, $3,500 ; 7 hands emplo3^ed.

Ji Manufactories of Tin Ware, Sheet Iron, Brass and Cop-

per ; value raanufactured, $24,000 ; hands employed, 14.

1,000,000 Multicaulus Trees in hot houses.

Dec. ol, 1838 : 339 Vessels in the district of Ne\y London,

tonnage 28,10S-||, value of same, $1,250,000; 2657 hands

employed. 59 Vessels in Whale Fishery, (included in first

number of vessels,) tonnage of same, 15,9i7|f ; 122,052 gal-

lons of Sperm Oil; Wiiale Oil, 1,030,374 gallons, during said

year, value of Sperm Oil imported, 890,103 ; Whale Oil, 8350,-

730; hands employed in Whale Fishery, 1,313. Cajiital in-

vested, including Whale ships, above 81,200,000. Registered

Schooners and Sloops employed in the coasting trade 35 ; 2,116

tons, 2S3 men. 3 vessels employed in the Cod Fishery, ton-

nage of same, 176|-| tons, 1,500 quintals of Codfish caught;

value of same, $-5,000 ; 32 hands en-iployed, capital invested,

$7,000; 323,803 Whale Bone, value $60,434; 31,039, Seal

Skins, value $40,925.

93 Horses, value $1,700 ; iSu Catcic, value $4,260.

itcal Estate, value $751,591.

i Cotton Gin Factory. 200 cotton gins, other castings, iron

ware, &c, by 7 men, value $7,000.

1 Coiiee Mill Factory, 15,000 mills made by 10 men and 2

boys, Value $8,000.

3 Sperm Candle Factories, 3,250 boxes of Candles by 6

men, value |37,500.

2 Tallow Candle Factories, 20,000 pounds of candles by 3

men, value $2,S00. '

'
,
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5 Boat Builders, IIG boats, 3 smacks, 80 whalo and Co

yawls, and otlicr work in yard ; b}^ 19 hands, value §11,800.

9 Cooper Shops for manufacturing oil casks, capital em-

ployed, 825,000 ; 30 iiands, value $40,000.

3 Black Smith's Shops for ship work, capital ^2,000 ; 10

men, value '"$1,'^00.

NORWICH.

3 Cotton Mills, cotton spindles 10,382; 935,093 pounds of

cotton manufactured, 2,500,000 yards manufactured ; viiluo

of cotton goods, 6285,000 ; 12G males and 276 females em-

ployed ; capital invested in the manufacture of cotton, .S130,-

000 ; 115.000 yards of satinet, value, 875,000.

4 Woolen ]Mills, IS setts of woolen machinery, 305,000

pounds consumed during the year.

Number of yards manufactured, 001,100; gross value of

woolen goods, 8298,415; 110 males and 123 females employ-

ed ; capital invested in woolen factories, ^171,000.

13,850 gallons of Sperm Oil used.

3,050 Merino Sheep of diiTercnt grades, other kinds of

sheep, 100 : 2G25 pounds of merino wool grown ; other kinds

of wool, 300 pounds
;
gross value of wool during said year,

81,155. Amount of capital invested in growing of wool,

823,000.

0,250 pairs of Boots made, value of, 818,205 ; No. pairs of

shoes, 29,775 ; value of boots and shoes, $48,075 ; 07 males

and 22 females employed.

4 Tanneries, 39,950 hides tanned, value of, 834,750 ; 20

hands employed ; capital invested, 827,500.

1 Hat Factory, 1,000 hats made, value of, $3,000; 2 males

and 2 females employed.

4 Paper Mills, 600 tons of stock used, value of papcr,$230,-

000 ; males 30, females 54,' employed. Capital invested in

paper mills, $130,000.

4 Air and Cupola Furnaces, 124 tons of castings, value of
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same, ^;;;10,300 ; IG hands eip.ployed ; copitai invested, .5'14,500.

1 Nail Factory, 400 tons of nails manufactured, gross value,

8-18,800 ; 15 hands employed. Capital invested, 815,000.

3 Chair and Cabinet Ware Manufactories, gross value of

same niariufactured in said year, •^?19^000 : 22 hands euiployed.

S.Tin Ware Factories, gross value of tin manufactured,

$10,000 ; 10 hands employed. ,

Vessels 19, coasting trade earning, ^130,000; tonnage 2,-

,275. Gross value of same, |172,300.

30 hands employed in Ship building.

IG hands employed in making Spoons; capital invested,

64,400 : value of silver, <;'5,000 ; of German silver, .$20,000.

2 lianas employed making Lead Pipe, capital 05,000; lO

tons manufactured, value 82,000.

Carriages and Wagons, 17 hands employed ; S2 carriages

and wagons manufactured ; value, $8,600.

Real Estate, value of, $1,914,741.

S09 Horses vahie of $1G,042 ; SGS CaHle, value of, .$23,050.

4,5(1(1 bnv!)cls of Kye raised, 1,500 bushels of \vlieat grown,
15,0f)0 bushels of oats.

500 Stoves manufactured of dilTerent kinds.

551) persons employed in Agriculture.

Cotton and Linen Twine, cords and lines, value ot", $75,000;

40 males and 10 fcm.alos employed ; capital invested, .^;'30,000.

¥/indov/- Sash, blinds, and doors, value, $4,5o0 ; 4 hands

;

capital ^4,000.

Bone Buttons ; value, $10,000 ; 8 males and 7 females em-
ployed ; capital ,f)3,500.

:^Iuchinery ; value, $'7,500 ; 12 hands ; capital, 84,500.

.Men's Stocks for the neck, |750 dozen ; value, $9,000 ; 4
males and SO females employed. Capital §5,000.

Brass Castings
; value, $500, 1 hand employed ; capital in-

vested, Jip5U0.

Stone Ware
; yalue, $5,000 ; 8 hands employed ; capital in-

vested, $4,000.

KoTE3.--In the item of G0I,10G yards manufactured in the

woolen mills, is embraced 115,000 yards of Satinet nrc-
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viously spncified, G8,G00 yards of carpcling, and tho balance

principally flannels.

In the item .giving the gross value of woolen goods, the -STG,-

000 value of Satinet previously specified, is included.

The items of hides tanned, and the value of the same, con-

sist of l,2r)0 neat cattle ; value, $10,450 ; 3,400 calf skins ;

value, 80,900 ; 35,000 sheep and goat skins ; value, $17,400 ;

39,950 hides of all kinds ; value, $34,750.

In the item of castings, are included I'Z tons of maleablc

castings, valued at 19 cents per pound, $5,107 20.

In the item of vessels, are included 4 Steam Boats, their val-

ue is 6127,500; their tonnage 1,150. Extent of business

(earnings,) $92,500.

COLCHESTER.

213 Saxony Sheep of diHcrent grades; 2,0C0 mtrino sheep

of dif/crent grades of blood ; 294 of all otlicr kinds of sheep
;

G54 pounds of Saxony wool ; 6,500 pounds of merino wool

;

882 pounds of otiier kinds of wool. Gross value of wool,

$10,250 ; capital invested in growing wool, 84,000.

50 pairs of Boots and 200 pairs of Shoes manufactured ;

value of boots and slioes, 8400 50 ; 2 males and 1 fernulo

employed.

1 Tannery ; 600 hides tanned
; gross value of leather tan-

ned, 84,000 ; 3 hands employed ; amount of capital invested,

84,000.

1 Hat Factory; 1,000 hats made, value of hats, $1,000; 2

males and 12 females employed.

1 Eor^'o ; 25 tons of bar iron manufactured
;
gross value of

bar iron, $2,500 ; 3 hands employed ; capital invested, 8500. *

1 Chair and Cabinet Ware Factory ; value manufactured,

$4,000 ; 4 hands employed.

1 Plough Factory ; 50 ploughs, value of, $300 ; 1 hand em-

ployed.

4 Carriages and 35 wagons manufactured.
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SOO-OOO feel of boards sawed ; 500,000 shingles sawed.

75 Sheet Iron Stoves manufactured.

2,000 bushels of Oats raised ; wheat raised, 400 bushels ; rye

grown, 500 bushels.

PRESTON.

i Cotton Mill ; 38 cotton spindles for cotton waste, 2 males

and 4 females employed
; fpl,500 invested capital.

i Woolen Mill ; 1 sett of woolen machinery, 35,000 pounds

of wool used ; 60,000 yards of cloth manufactured ; value of

goods made, 810,000 ; 7 males and 6 females employed; cap-

ital invested, 89,000.

Sperm Oil used, 10 barrels.

All grades of Sheep, 2,0iG ; 3,700 lbs. of wool ; value,

•Ji.ooO ; gross value of wool raised Id said year, 85,S33.

•150 [i.-iirs of Boots; value of boots, 'Si,350 ; -100 pairs of

shoes ; vuiu'', N i'.JO ; o mrdcs aud 3 females employed.

1 Tannery; 700 hides, gross value, -ir:.1,000 ; 3 hands em-
ployed ; capital invested, -^^5,01)0.

i Hat jManutactory ; not in operation.

1 Axe Factorj'- ; 900 axes made
; gross value, S 1,125 ; 2

liarius employed ; capital invested, 8500.

2 Saw Mills ; 160,000 feet of boards sav/c"d.

Real estate, value of, 6165,135.

101 iiorses ; value, 5^,911; neat cattle, 1,06S ; value oi^

$.0,030.

Rye grown, 1,400 bushels ; value of, $1,633 ; wheat, 200
bushels

; value of, $400 ; 8,000 bushels of cats ; value, .$4,000.

WATERFORD.

2 V/oolen Factories, not in operation ; capital invested,

$7,000., .
„
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3,500 ShGcp oi' nil kinds ; 000 lbs. of wool.

1 Tanner}' ; 500 hides tanned.

1 Paper Llill ; 50 tons stock used
;

gross value, $8,000 ;

3 maios and G females employed ; amount of capiial invented,

$11,000.

32 hands at Ship Building.

IS hands employed in Whale Fishery.

4 Coasting Vessels ; tonnage, 250 ; employed in freighting

stone; 25 smacks; tonnage, 700; value, $2,000 ; 81 hands

employed, and 2S boys.

3 brass wheel Clocks ; 45 wooden clocks.

75,000 feet of granite quarried.

Boards stiwed by 1 mill for ship building.

Real Estate assessed at $564,219.

157 Horses; 1,0S0 cattle.

2,000 bushels ofOats ; 2,000 bushels of barley ; 3,000 bush-

els of corn
; potatoes, 5,000 bushels.

$2,000 worth of Ship Timber.

3,000 barrels of Oil manufactured.

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

DANBURY.

500 yards of Satinet ; value, $G00 ; 2 woolen mills ; 2 setts

woolen machinery ; 3,000 lbs. of wool used ; 3,700 yards of

cloth manufactured.

Whole number ofiihecp, 1,308; 3,000 lbs. merino wool.

825 pairs of Boots; value, -S 1,125; 3,500 pairs of shoes ;

value, <SG,125.

1 Tannery, 35 vats : 800 hides tanned ; value, 81,800 ;

gross value of leather tanned, 84,000 : 4 hands employed ;

amount of capital, $4,000.

10 Hat Factories ; 54,400 hats made ;
gross value of hats,

$110,004 ; number of hands employed, from 40 to 1,000 men ;



females employed, from .SO to 00 as the demand for liai:s may

be ; capital invested, ^JST.IGO.
^

1 Tin Factory ; gross value of, tin, copper, and sheet iron,

mraiufactured, 82,000.

Chairs and Cabinet Ware made, value of, i^QOQ.

26 Mills of various Idnds, (not included in the estiuiate of

real estate,) $3,000.

4 Saw Mills; 40,000 shingles sawed ; value, $4,000.

730 Dwelling Houses ; 39 Factories in Bethel Society, (not

included in the real estate.)

23 Stores ; 27,609 acres of land.

Heal Estate, value of, 81,235,203.

')25 lior.^es ; value, 67,050 ; 2,501 neat Cattle, value of,

900,145.

2G Factories in the old society, doing a small business.

1 iManufactory for Carpets ; for Hat Bowing and Hat Form-

ing
; value of factory and niaclhjicry, $1 0,000 ; amount of la-

'lor ^2,000 ; n;iIuc c»f ;i!-;iclco manuficturcdj .fw3,.'].'"i0 ; males

criij)ii)yc(l, uiid 5 i'ejiialcv.

3 Hill Fornung Fuclories ; value, .^''-^OO ; nrticlcs made,

v.'d;!c of, Si.0D7 ; G males and 4 fcn)alcs employed.

1 Lock, Lamp, and Door Spring Factory ; value of fiictor}''

nnd machinery, 82,000 ; articles sold, value of, 610,500 ; capi-

tal invested, $3,000 ; 7 hands employed.

0,300 Shirts made for the Southern market ; cost of making,

$LU53.

HUNTINGTON.

1 Woolen SFili ; 1 sett of woolen machinery ; 1,000 yards

manufactured
;
gross value, $834; 3 males and 1 female em-

ployed.

1,654 Sheep of all grades.

1 Tannery; 150 hides tanned, 2 hands emnloyed.

6 Mills.
^

'
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Horse.-?, MO; value of, 0'1,927 ; cattle, 1,055; value of,

$2G,139.

2 Saddletree Factories.

^E^VTOWN.

1 Cotton ]Mill ; COO cotton spindles ; 200,000 yards of cotton

rnnnufact'ircd ; value of, $15,000; 5 males and 13 fcniales

employed ; amount of capital invested, 615,000.

4 Woolen jMills ; 8 setts of woolen machinery ; 14,000 lbs.

of wool used ; 14,000 yards of clolh manufactured ; value of

goods manufactured, $10,500 ; IS males and 21 females cm-

ployed ; 400 gallons sperm oil used.

2,500 ^lerino Sheep of different grades ; 7,500 lbs. of meri-

no wool ; 3,0n0 lbs. of other kinds of wool ;
gross value of

wool produced during the year

—

400 pairs of Bools ; value of, 81,500 ; value of shoes manu-

factured, $2,700 ; 14 males and G females employed.

4 Tanneries ; 1,500 hides tanned ; value of leather, $12,000 ;

15 hands employed ; $S,000 capital invested.

4 Ilat Manufactories; 10,000 hats made; value of hats,

615,000; 20 males and 12 females employed.

2 Chair and Cabinet AVare establishments ; value of same

manufactured, $2,000 ; 8 hands employed.

5 Comb Factories ; value of combs made, $5,000 ; 20 niales

and 20 females employed.

1 Tin Ware Factory ; value manufactured, $400 ; 2 iiands

employed ; G hands employed at Wooden Ware.

1,200 bushels grain distilled; value of it, $600.

(j,000 bushels of Oats raised ; value, $3,G00 ; 7,000 bush-

els wheat ; 4,000 bushels of r}-e ; vclue, $4,000.

Horses and Cattle, 2,GG4 ; value, 056,147.

Heal Estate, value of, $249,405.

1 Screw Factory; 16 setts made; gross value of screws

inanufactoi-ed, $15,000 ; 20 males employed ; capital invested,

$10,000.
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3 Cotton Mills ; 1,95G spindios ; I02,v000 lbs. of cotton con-

sumed ; IS males and 25 females employed.

i Woolen Mill ; 10,000 lbs. Ox*' wool used ; 10,000 yards of

cloth made ; value of goods made, ,^30,000 ; G males employ-

ed ; capital invested, $5,000,

GOO Merino Sheep ; 1,200 lbs. of wool ;
gross value of wool

produced, Si?GOO ; capital invested in growing wool, <$ 1,800.

Gross value of Boots and Shoes, $130,000; 360 males and

50 females employed.

2 Tanneries; gross value of leather made, 830,000; 10

hands employed.

22 Hat Factories ; 120,000 hats manufactured ; 102 males

and 20 females employed.

3 Axe Manufactories ; value of axes manufactured, $7,000 ;

10 l!r;nds employed.

.3 Chair and Ca'oinct V.'nre establishments; value of same

m:-.rii;ta<-tnrcd, -S",.', .";(!() ; 7 hands cmi^loyed.

i 'i"i:\ ^^''Avc establishment; value of ware, <^ 15,000 ; 6 hands

cujploy.'d.

Ileal Estate.

Horses and Cattle.

1^ ^ Vi "r\ I AT ,'"<

i.iil(JJjJ'ii><'Or.

2,500 Sheep; 7,500 lbs. of wool
;
gross value ofv.'ool,

$3,375 : capital invested in growing wool, S4,375.

300 pairs of Boots ; value, |900 ; 8,125 pairs of Shoes ;->'ai~

ue of, 810,850 ; 27 male hands employed.

i Tannery; 400 hides ; value of leather, $1,300; 2 hands

employed ; capital invested, f;'?2,000.

4 Hat Ivfariufactories; 19,000 hats manufactured; gross

value of hats, i;p3G,000
; 15 males and 5 females employed.

4 Comb Manufactories ; value of combs made, ,$i,S50 ; 9

males and 5 females employed.
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500"R,T„ and Mouse traps rjianiin^ctured.

Carriages and "Wagons niariUfactiircd ; value of, ^IC'.OOO.

Corn JBrooms ; value of, $60.

ileal estate ; value of, 5^400,271.

Horses and Cattle; value of, 845,000.

4,000 bushels of Rye grown; 285 bushels of wheat ; 18,-

000 bushels of oats ; 500 bushels of buck wiicat, 15,000 bush-

els of potatoes; 13,000 bushels of Indian corn.

18,000 pounds of Curled Hair for mattresses ; value, ^jS.OOO.

WILTON.

Boots and Shoes manufactured, 815,000; 50 hands em-

ployed,

3 Hat manufactories; 13,000 hats manufactured; gross

value of hats manufactured, 835,000; 3 hands employed.

Real Estate, value of, 8550,000.

Horses and Cattle ; value of, 835,000.

Rye, oais, wlieat, and corn raii;cd ; value of, ^00,000.

WESTPORT.

2 Cotton Mills ; 2,054 cottoji spindles
;
quantity of coMok

consumed, 150,031 pounds; yards of cotton goods made,

iGO.OilO
; gross value of cotton goods and yarn, <52S,143 ; 31

males and 41 females employed ; capital invested, 8-10,000.

4,GSG pairs of Boots manufactured ; 23,204 pairs of Sliocs
;

gross value of boots and shoes, ^01,311 : 130 inales and 55 fe-

males employed.

2 Tanneries ;
gross value of leather tanned and curried,

812,000,

1 Tin Ware Factory; value oi" tin ware manufactured,

88,000.

Carriages and Wagons manufactured ; value of, 88,500.
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2 Morocco Factories ; 20 hands employed ; an-iount and

value of articles manufactured, '$20,000.

COUNTY OF WINDHA'M.

,
BROOKLYN.

1 Cotton Mill ; i,500 cotton spindles ; 57,000 pounds of

cotton consumed ; 205,000 yards cotton goods ;
gross value,

$16,500 ; 20 males and 25 females employed ; capital invest-

ed, 635,000.

725 pairs of Boots manufactured ; value, $2,775 ; 2,000

pairs of Shoes ; value, $2,875 ; 12 males and 1 female em-

ployed.

2 Tanneries ; 2,205 hides tanned ; value, $0,000 ; 5 hands

employed ; capita.] invested, •S.3,500.

i ("iiair and Cabinet 'Wnvc establishment ; value manufic-

liii-rd, ^0,2()() : :} hands cu.p'oycrl.

I Fa<:loiy of Tin Vv'arc ; value uianufactured, .s3,000 ; 4

haiids employed : 1 box trap.

10;3 Horses, 1,300 Cattle,

3,000 buslicis of Rye raised ; 1,500 bushels of spring wheat

;

1(),000 buslicls of oats,
'

1 Cloth estabiislrmcnt
;'

-Si 1,000 worth of clothmade.

1 Sash and ]>lind Factory; value, 83,000,; 4 hands em-

ployed.

Real Estate ; value of, $310,232 ; acres, 17,205.

^ PLAINFISLD.
,

7 Cotton Mlhs ; 10,000 cotton spindles ; 726,650 pounds of

cotton consumed ; 3,209,925 ' yards of goods manuiiicturcd;

value of, $326,992 50 ;• 133 males and 380 females employed
}

capital invested, $257,532.

4 ,' .

.

,
', '

. .
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6 1>\''oolcn Mills ; 7 setts of woolen machinery ; \vcol con-

sumed, 103,050 pounds j 110,500 yards manufactured ; value,

8107,300 ; 44 m.ilos 247 females employed ; capital invested,

$93,900 ; 2,000 gallons sperm oil used.

500 Saxony Sliecp of difTorent grades ; 4,805 merino sheep
;

gross value of wool, 02,902 50 ; capital invested in growing

wool, 66,055.

5,000 pairs of Boots made: value, .$10,000; 10,000 pairs

of Shoes; value, 810,000; 25 males and G females employed.

1 Tannery ; 700 hides tanned
;
gross value, $2,000.

1 Tin Ware Manufactory; value of tin made, $1,000 ; 5

hands employed.

Granite quarried, 2,000 feet,

oG Carriaires and Wairons manufactured.

S Saw lAIills ; 4,050,000 feet sawed ; 455,000 shingles.

Real Estate ; 23,070 acres of land.

1,410 Horses and Cattle.

2,000 bushels rye raised ; 200 bushels wheat ; 8,500 bushels

of oats.

WOODSTOCK.

2 Cotton I\lills; 3,840 cotton spindles ; 01,GOO lbs. cotton

used ; 470,000 yards of goods made
; gross value, $340,000 ;

35 males and 44 females employed ; $40,000 invested.

3 Woolen Mills ; 3 setts woolen machinery ; o0,;50 lbs. of

wool used ; 29,000 yards of cloth made
;
gross value of wool-

en goods, $22,200 ; 17 males and 12 females employed ; capi-

tal invested, $32,000 ; ,370 gallons of sperm oil used.

2,020 Saxony Sheep of all grades ; G,0G0 lbs. of v,'ool grov/n ;

gross value of wool, $2,424 ; capital invested in growing wool,

$2,020.

Value of Boots made, $34,320 ; value of Shoes made,

$71,194 ; 77 mules and 44 females employed.

2 Tanneries ; 2,000 hides tanned
;
gross value of leather,

69,5S6 ; 7 ha.ids employed; capital invested, $3,000.
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i Air and Cupola Furnace j 10 tons iron caslingg
;

g-OH-i

value of same, $'10,000 ; 2 hands employed ; capital invested,

S2.OOO.

1 Piougli Factory ; 50 ploughs made ; value, 6350.

1,000 palm leaf Hats made 5 value, ^250.

15 Carriao-es and 35 YVasrons manufactured.O O

590,000 feet of Boards sawed; 1,250,000 Shingles sav\^ed.

3,500 bushels Rye grown; 2,000 busliels of wheat; 11,000

busheli; of corn ; 2,100 bushels of oats.

COUNTY OF LITCHFIELD.

LITCHFIELD.

2,231 Saxony Sheep of diifcrcnt grades ; 000 merino sheep
;

1,1:;23 of other kinds Ol sheep; 5,577 ii)s, of Saxony wool;

2,700 iiis. of Uicrino wool; 0,027 ibs. of oilier kiruis of wool;

;.'i-.,-s vr.iiiu of wool produced, ^HljlOO ; capital invc:-ted in

growing wool, 80,081.

.'5,750 pairs of Boots made; value 811,250; 5,257 pairs of

Siioos; value, -$7,385
;
gross value, -Si 0,1 35 ; 41 males and 5

females employed at boots and shoes.

7 Tanneries ; 2,700 hides tanned ; value, .$1,000 ; 1 1 hands
;

capilal, 83,3.35.

2 Hat Factories; 1,150 hats made; gross value of hats,

.S^i,700 ; 'i males and 3 females employed.

1 Paper ?diH ; GO tons of stock used
;
gross value of paper,

•SlOjOOU ; 4 males and 8 females employed ; capital, 818,000.

1 Air and Cupola Furnace ; 120 tons of iron castings
;
gross

value, 812,000 y7 hands em.ployed ; capital invested, 63,000.

2 Cliair and Cabinet Ware Factories
;
gross value manu-

facturedj 83,500 ; 6 hands employed.

2 Tin Ware establishments
;
gross value manufactured,

84,200 ; sheet iron,
' $3,500 ; 9 hands employed ; capital in-

vcL'ted, 87,000.
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Pocket. Books, 85000.

122 Carringcs rind Wagons ; value, 810,550.

lb Saw Ivlills ; 000,000 feet of boards sawed j 250,000 chcs-

KUt slii.iglcs sawed.

Real Estate, value of, 81,002,233.

5-13 Ilor^jes ; value, 817,125 ; 3,390 bushels rye raised.

3,S'12 Cattle; value, 817,102.

700 bushels of Wheat; 15,425 bushels of oats.

000 Stoves manufactured; value, 818,000.

85 Sleighs mode ; value, 3,000.

Harnesses, bridles, and trunks, by 4 hands ; value, .':>4,000.

r\Iusical Instruments made, valued at 85,000.

E.illes and guns, to the value of 8750.

BETITLEM.

All kinds of Sheep, valued at 8304 20; 0,750 lbs. of wool

grown.

3 Saw Mills ; 105,000 feet of boards sav.-cd, and 85,000

shingles.

Real Estate, 8204,332.

170 IIor.:Cc ; value, 85,G53 ; 1,115 cattle ; value, 822,002.

1,200 Bushels Rye raised; valued at 81,400; 300 bushels

of summer wheat ; value, 8G00 ; 11,000 bushels of oats ; val-

ue 85,500 ; 153 males employed in agricultural pursuits.

BARKHAMSTED.

1,571 Merino Sheep of diflcrcnt gz-adcs; 4,713 pounds of

merino m'ooI grown during said year
;
gross value of wool

grown, 82j35G 50 ; amount of capital invested in growing

wool, $2,356 50.

200 pairs of Boots; value, 8700 ; SOO pairs shoes; value,

81,200; 4 males and 1 female employed.

2 Tanneries ; 400 hides
;
gross value, 81^000 ; 3 hands em-

ployed ; amount of capital, 81,300.
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1 Scythe Factory ; 100 scythes made ; valuej $100 3 i hcaid

employed ; capita], $200.

1 Chair Factory
;
gross value manuiactured, $14,798; 2G

males employed and 1 9 females.

i Axe Factory } 1 50 axes made ', value, 8225 ; 1 hand
;

capital employed, 6200.

4 Distilleries for cider; 020 gallons distilled
;

gz'oss value,

$232. ' >

_
,

-

Chairs, 12,442.

Carriages and Vk^agons, 75 ; value, 654,500.

14 Saw iviills ; 700,000 feet of boards sawed.

183, Horses ; value, ,11)7,956.

5,000 bushels of Rye raised ; 500 bushels of wheat ; 10,000

bushels of oats.

1,344 Cattle ; value, $28,962.

IGO Persons engaged in agriculture.

50,000 lbs. Cheese ; value of $4,000 ; 20,000 lbs. ofbutter
;

value, $2,000.

Itoai Estate, 20,000 acres; value of, 8230,1 Hi,

WINCHESTER.

1 SmainVoolcnMill : 2,000 lbs. of vrool manufactured.

i,5S0 Mcrir.o Sheep of diifcrent grades.

.',i,S()() jiounds of Wool grown ; value of, $2000.

4 T>!n:ierics ; 5,040 hides tanned ; value of, §25,C00 ; 20
liernds employed,

4 Forges
; 231 tons iron

; gross value manufactured, $2d,00()

;

34 hands en)ployed ; capital investetl, $18,000.

1 Air and Cupola Furnace ; 40 tons iron castings ; value of,

$4,000 ; 4 hands employed ; capital invested, |5,000.

4 Scythe Factories; G,I50 doz. scythes made ; value of,

$06,000 ; 68 hands employed ; capital invested, $58,500.

250 doz. Hoes manufactured ; value, ,gl,150 ; 2 hands era- <

ployed.

3,000 brass wheel Clocks ; value, $8,500.

200 doz. Rakes ; value, $700. '
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COO doz. Pitchforks ; value, $3,C00.

G Saw IMills ; 455,000 feet sawed ; 75,000 shingles sawed.

Cheese Boxes, -1,000 ; value, .$000.

Ileal Estate ; value of, $410,000.

l,5x:S Cattle ; value of, $30,500 ; 171 horses ; value, $6,840.

1 Shop for Woolen Machinery ; value manufactured, $(),! 50 ;

10 hands ; capital, $2,500,

1 Drafting Shop, mill irons, &c. ; value of mill irons, $0,000 ;

turned axles ; value of, $3,000 : 9 hands ; capital invested,

83,000.

285,000 pounds of Cheese; value, $18,800.

1 Shop for brass clocks, chopping knives, &c. ; value of

articles manufactured, $3,000.

rsORFOLK.

1 "VVoolcn i\Iill ; 2 setts woolen machinery ; 40,000 pounds

of wool used; ir>,000 yards of cloth made; gross value of

cloth, $43,000 ; 22 males and 14 females employed ; amount

of capital, 845,000 ; 160 gallons of sperm oil used.

Saxony Sheep of difterent grades, 3,140 ; merir.o sheep, full

and part bloofl, 300 ; other kinds of sheep, 233 ; 0,888 pounds

of Saxony wool grown ; SOi jjounds of merino wool ; 5G0

pounds of other kinds of wool
;
gross value of wool grown,

$4,0 10 J
capital invested in growing wool, SGI,435.

520 pairs of Boots; value, §1,600; 090 pairs of Shoes;

value, 1,035
;
gross value of ijoots and shoes, i^2,G05 ;

S males

employed.

4 Tanneries; 35,300 hides tanned; gross value of leather

tanned— 10 hands employed ; capital invested, .$8,000.

2 Scythe JManufactorics ; GOO dozen scythes made ; value of,

65,000 ; 8 hands employed ; capital, $2,700.

1 Cabinet Ware and Chair Factory ;
gross value manufrx-

tured, $5110 ; 1 hand employed.

$1,000 worth of Wooden Ware manufactured; 2 hands

employed.

200 Palm Leaf Hats ; gross value of, $i50.
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2,000 Mouse and rat traps.

S Sav/ Mills ; 375^000 feet of boards sawed ; 100,000 shin-

rnes sawed.

Cheese Boxes, $9,500.

Real Estate, $433,154.

250 HorseSj 1,585 cattle.

1,140 bushels of E,ye ; 456 bushels of wheat •; 3,000 bush-

els of oats ; 47,800 pounds of- butter ; 283,735 pounds of

cheese: 102,340 pounds of pork; 3,500 bushels of corn
;

2,000 bushels of buck wheat raised; 115 hands Ciuployed
;

value of butter, $9,560 ; value of cheese, $22,700 80 ; value

of pork, $9,210 50 ; corn, value of, 63,500 ; value of buck

wheat, ^1,500.

GOSHEN.

1 Woolen Mill ; 1 set of woolen machinery ; 18,000 pounds

of wool consumed ; 6,100 yards of cloth inanufactiircd
; gross

\:iliic of maiinf;u:lu;'(:--fl goods, 8I7,0(J0 ; males arid 28 females

cin[?invo(l ; r:ipilrd invested, $20,000.

2..'.()0 whole number of Saxony Sheep ; 254 of other kinds

of .<lii;C}) ; 0,200 pounds of racrino and Saxony wool grown
;

702 pounds of other kinds of wool grown : gross value of

woo], $3,500.

4 Tanneries ; 2,500 hides tanned : gross value of leai,her

taniicd, $10,500 ; I2liands eniplo)'cd
; $0,000 capital irivested.

l>r:.!S3 and v/ooden wheel Clocks, 1325.

10 Saw Mills ; 700,000 feet of boards sawed ; 275,000 shin-

gles sawed.

880 bushels of R.ye raised : wheat and summer or winter

grain, 3,502 bushels ; 6,003 bushels of oats, and 2,862 bushels

of corn grown.
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COUNTl^ OF MIDDLESEX.
IMIDDLETOWN.

2 Cotton P.lills; 1,100 cotton spindles; 94,000 pounds of

cotton consumed ; 24 nicilcs cmj)]oycd, and 2oQ fcmaics ; 200

gallons of oil used ; capital invested, §20,000.

1 AVoolen jNIill ; 4 setts of woolen machinery, S0,000 pounds

of wool used ; 27,000 yards of cloth manufactured
;

gro?s

value of woolen goods, $75,000 ; 40 males and 57 females

employed ; capital, 6100,000; 1,400 gallons of sperm oil used.

1,800 of all blooded Sheep ; 5,400 poinds of wool ; val^ie

of wool, 85/iOO.

1,000 pairs of Boots ; value, 85,000 : 12,000 pairs of Shoes

made ; value of, $18,000 ; 30 males employed at boots and

shoes.

2 Tanneries; 20,200 hides; gross value, .$50,0C0 ; 15

hands employed.

2 Establishments for Chairs and Cabinet Ware ; value

manufactured, 810,000 ; 20 hands employed.

1 Comb Factory ; G males and 10 females employed.

3 Tin Factories ; value manufactured, $25,000 ; 20 hands

employed.

9 Ycsj-cls, SOO tons ; value, 823,300 ; 44 hands employ.-^'J.

CjOOO pieces Paper Hangings.

811,500 worth of Carriages and Wagons.

I Powder iJill ; 3,000 kegs made.

7 Saw ?.Iills ; 500,000 feet of boards sawed.

Heal Estate, 35,274 acres ; value of, 8976,717.

400 Horses, 2,709 cattle ; value of, $73,190.

11,000 bushels Rye ; value, $13,750 ; 3,000 bushels of wheat

siimr.ier and winter; value, 86,000 ; 17,000 bushels of oats
j

15,000 bushels Indian corn ; 8,000 bushels of buck wheat

;

25,000 bushels of potatoes ; 50,000 bushels of turnips.

Feather Fans ; capital invested, $1,000 ; 5 hands.

Gloves ; capittd, $500 ; 5 hands employed.



Caps of Fui' and Leather ; capital, $3,000 ; 10 hauds em-

ployed.

Furs ; capital, ,^1,500 ; 5 hands.

Welling Cord ; capital, $1,500.

Gold and Silver Spectacles ; capital, ($10,000 ; 15 hands.

Carbines, JtXuskets, and Pistols ; capital, .^50,000 ; 60 hands.

2 Manufactories for Macliinery ; capital, -lil 5,000 -, 20 hands

employed ; 80 gallons of oil used.

CHESTER.

333 Merino Sheep ; 300 pairs Boots ; value, $1,300 ; 3,000

paii's of Shoes ; value, 85,000; 9 males employed.

1 Tannery ; 800 hides tanned
;
gross value, $5,000 ; 3 hands

employed ; amount of capital, $3,000.

I Air a;id Cupola Furnace ; 25 tons castings ; value, ^^joOO.

Real Estate, S,4G5 acres ,- value, .'$130,3''i5.

5 Saw MilLs.

5sHor=cs; vuluc, $-J,o80 ; -132 Cattle ; value, $10,497.

i,Ci)n hu.slicls Rye raised; 1,<'){)0 buslicls oats,

3"* Stoves manufactured.

jiA I JIA^I.

1 Couon .Mill : r;G cotton spindles; 40,800 yards of cotton

goods made
;
gross value <;;;7,4SS ; .5 males and 4 females em-

ployed ; capital invested, $2,406,

4 Drum Factories ; value manufactured, $13,225 • capital

invested, $8,000 ; 15 hands employed.

2,364 Siieep ; 6,941 lbs. of wool grown ; value^of wool,

$3,470; capital invested, $3,611.

330 pairs of Boots
; value, 8790 ; 1,350 pairs of Shoos

;

value, $1,900 ; 5 hands employed,

4 Tanneries: 1,486 hides tanned; value of, 03,352 ; 7 hands
employed.
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1 Cortlagc Factory; 1 o tons manufactured ; $2,000 capilal

invested ; manufactured rope, 3,000.

7 Brass Furnaces ; 14,000 doz. slcir^h and house bells ; value,

$24,000; 9,317 lbs. of brass castings; value, $2,142 ; capital

invested, .Sl.'>5lOO ; 19 hands employed.

2 Scythe Factories ; 0,000 scythes manufactured ; va.lue,

$5,550 ; S haiids employed j amount of capital, $3)000.

1 Distillery ; 360 gallons distilled j value, $180.

22 Coasting Vessels, &,c. ; value, $15,352 ; tonnage, 2,203 ;

vessels built, 7; tons, 1,27G ; 'value, $70,000 ; 90 ship builders.

360 hands employed in Agriculluro.

1,973 tons of Granite quarried ; value, $15,352.

3 Saw Wids
', 4,000 feet sawed ; value, $430.

Real Estate, value of, $824,138.

269 Horses ; 2,123 Cattle ; value of horses and cattle,

$60,054.

7,602 bushels of Rye raised j value of, $9,502 ; 5S2 bushels

of wheat raised ; value of, .$'1,104 ; 6,508 bushels of oats rais-

ed ; value of, $3,029 ; 11,619 bushels of corn raised ; value of,

$11,619 J 815 bushels of buckwheat raised; value of, .^SIS.

Of the large Stone Quarry, no return is made.

CLINTON.

227 Merino Sheep ; 567 lbs. of v/ool ; capital, $284.

50 pairs of Boots made ; value, ^'225 ; 1,500 pairs of Shoes

;

value, $1,875 ; 8 hands employed.

1 Tannery ; 100 hides tanned ; value, $250 ; 1 liand e.i:-

ployed ; cnp'ial $600.

1 ilat Fa»;tory ; 753 hats made; value, $1,025; 2 males

and 1 female employed.

1 Chair and Cabinet Ware Factory ; value rnaiiufactured,

$500 ; 3 hands.

i Tin Ware Factory ; value of tin made, $600 ; 1 hand.

12 Coasting Vessels ; tonnage, 650 ; value of, $25,300 ; 40

hands in ship building.
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S Saw Mills; 215,000 feet sawed.

Keal Estate, value of, ^'^274,093.

76 Horses ; value, ^^:>2,800 ; 583 Cattle; value, |13,957.

gross value, .^-15,856.

3,335 bushels of Rye raised; 1,000 bushels of summer

wheat; 1,000 bushels of oats raised ; 6,825 bushels of corn.

12,000 bushels of Potatoes.

1 Y/agon, Spring, and Machine- Factory ; 500 doz. hatch-

ets, ai $4 per dozen; value, ^'^'2,000 ; 10 tons of springs ; val-

ue, $3,000 ; 3 hands ; capital, ^^5,000.

1 Button and Axe helve Factory ; 20,000 gross of wooden

buttons ; value, $1,400 ; 300 dozen axe helves; value, $600
;

4 males and 6 females employed ; capital employed, $4,000.

EAST HADDAM

G Cotton Mills ; 5,520 cotton spindles ; 205,300 pounds of

coKon consumed; S:j(),000 yards of cotton manufactured; gross

value of goods m;uiii!iu:ttu-cd, ^OC.700 ; 43 males and 9 fe-

rnalf;^ enspiuyrd
; araouni of capital, $117,750; 3,000 yards

of saiinot.

I W'oolcn I\Iill
;
quantity of wool, 3,000 pounds ; liands

cni.];;riycd, 3; quantity of oil used, l,iS5 gallons.

15S Saxony Sheet); merino sheep, I,0i0; otlier kinds of

sliccp, 1,705; ]50 pounds of saxony wool; 170 pounds of

merino v/ool; 7,074 pounds of other kinds of wool; value of
v.'ooi i^rociuccd, 83,318; capital invested in raising- v/ool,

8i,'i50.

1,400 pairs of Boots made ; value of, $3,35C ; 23,590 pairs

of Shoes; value of, .$17,784; 42 males and 2G females em-
ployed.

8 Tanneries ; 8,880 hides tanned
; gross value of leather,

831,686
; 22 hands employed ; capital invested, .'•1^27,000.

2,400 Hats manufactured; gross value of, $1,200; 2 males
and females emplo^/ed.

150 Palm Leaf Hdts; value, $40.
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4 Vessels employed ia coasting, 287 tons ; value, $9,000.

00 hands employed in Ship Building.

1 "S^cssel employed in Whale Fishery ; tonnage of same,

147; 2,400 gallons of sperm oil used; 180 gallons M'halo oil

used ; value of v/halc oil imported during said year, -$2,000
j

22 h.ands employed ; capital invested, 614,000.

Spoons manufactured ; value of, 8600.

12 Carriages and Wagons.

5.000 Corn Brooms made.

10 Saw Mills; 500,000 feet sawed ; 6,000 shaved shingles.

Real Estate ; value of, 8031,728.

273 Horses ; value of, $9,891 ; 1,875 cattle ; value of, 841,-

211
;

1,950 bushels Rye grown ; God bushels wheat ; 7,150 bush-

els corn ; 553 bushels buck wheat ; 3,753 bushels oats.

75,000 pounds Cotton Twine; value, $26,200; 9 males

employed and 23 females ; capital, 8 13,750.

20,000 Shoe and Boot Lasts ; valued at $3,200 ; 4 hands

employed ; capital, $1,500.

110,000 Gimblets, valued at $5,500; 3 hands employed;

capital employed, 82,500.

COUNTY OF TOLLAND.

ELLINGTON.

1 Small i\liil, not in operation.

1,000 Saxony Sheep of different grades; 1,100 merino

sheep of all grades ; 268 common sheep ; 3,000 pounds of

Saxony wool grown ; 3,000 pounds of merino wool ; 53t>

pounds of common coarse wool
;
gross value of wool produ-

ced. 82,8G0 ; amount of capital invested in growing wool,

$3,552.

175 pairs of Boots made ; value, 8700 ; 700 pairs Shoes

made; value $1,000 ; 4 males employed.
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i Tannery ; 200 hides tanned
;
gross value of leather,

8800 ; i hand employed ; capital, $800.

1 Cabinet Ware establishment ; value of articles manufac-

tured, 'li^GOO ; 3 hands empIo3'ed.

2,500 do;:, palm leaf Hats ; value, 5,000.

40 Y/agons rnannf.ictured ; value, $3,000.

4 Saw J.Iills ; 280,000 feet sawed of boards, joist, &c.

;

80,000 shingles sawed.

Real Estate, value of, $472,200.

200 Horses, and SGS neat Cattle ; value of same, $265600.

10,000 bushels of Rye raised; 1,000 bushels of v/heat

;

10,000 bushels of oats raised during said year.

1 Harness Maker ; 3 hands employed ; value of articles

manufactured, 82,500.

i i\Iarble Yard, for lettering Stones ; amount of business,

$2,000 ; 2 hands employed.

1.30,000 Morus Multicaulis Trees.; value, $32,500.

SOMVAIS.

1.771 S!i'-<-p of ;dl kinds ; 5,3lo lbs. of wool grown
; gross

y^U'ir ;>f woo), •S2,i2.\. 20; amouiU of capital invested,

2 Tiumeries ; .3,500 hides tanned
; gross value of leather

ta;i!ic(!, S!7,5(ii)
; 4 iiaiids employed ; $5,000 capital invested.

iri,ooi) Struv/ Boimcts manufactured; gross value of,

82n.0('0.

5 ,'S;av I\Iills ; 400,000 feet of boards, &c. sawed ; 436,063
.^liiMgies sawed.

1,225 Cheese Boxes.

Real Estate, value of,

Oats raised, 20,000 bushels; 500 bushels wheat ; 10,000
bushels rye.

79,500 palm leafBonnets; capital, 10,000 ; value, $39,750;
ISO hands employed.
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MANSFIELD.

1 Cotton Mill
J
1,250 cotton spindles ; 223,728 yards of

cotton goods manufactarcd ; vaiac of goods manufactured,

$13,423 G8 ; 11 males and 19 females employed ; capital in-

vested, $12,000.

3,024 Sh(3ep of all grades of blood ; 7,5G0 lbs. of wool grown;

gross valac of wool, $3,402; amount of capital invested in

growing woo), $4,500.

420 pairs Boots made ; value, $1,200 ; 3,000 pairs Shoes of

all kinds manufactured ; gross value of boots and shoes, $4,050;

9 males eniployed.

2 Tanneries ; 1,100 hides tanned.

Value of Comus manufactured, $3,000 ; 5 males employed.

3 Silk ^Manufactories ; value of sewing silk manufactured,

$25,000 ; G males and 24 females employed ; amount of capi-

tal, $13,000 ; raw silk produced, $500.

15,000 palm leaf Bonnets; value of, $7,500.

40,000 quarters of Augurs.

50 Wagons manufactured.

G Saw Mills ; 350,000 feet of boards sawed ; 530,000 sliin-

glcs sawed.

1,925 Horse? and Cattle.

2,875 bushels of Rye raised; G12 bushels of wheat ; 8,230

bushels of oats raised ; S,92G bushels of co.-n ; 2,209 bushels

of buckwheat raised.

2,000 pairs of Steelyards manufactured.

Coopering, value of, $400.
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